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|| | And Will be |
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; | The Next j

j j 20 Days J
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! j We say once more to j}! j our many friends and g
j x customers: "Do not m

> miss this great oppor-8 tunity of buying the 8
best Clothing ever of-

Q fered at so low a price fl
' o o

J I All Stetson Shoes at COST £m 991 9 9
»jOKO)0>CXtO>0)'t'CkK><0)Ol»

I

Are Still Offering the Remainder of their Mammoth Stock of
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods at

50 Cents
in the
$1.00

BE WISE; Do not let anyone Mislead You. Follow the great
Rush; Meet you friends at the Store of the King Clothiers;
Share the GREAT BARGAINS they are now offering. This
Stock is new and in avery way Complete.

.

. .-

& Davis Brothers, &
The King Clothiers

Smithfield. ^ N. C.

This Stock is com-1 §
plete in the most | ||stylish colors and {} ||
best quality | p
of Suits | ||
It will pay you to } ^drive 25 miles to see {j 8k
this wonderful stock J |gft of goods. Come any m

k day, bring your wife i pand children and s
make our store your * 8j|jj headquarters jj IS

| All Glapp Shoes at COST | f§
t)a.O)ja)Oi,ooi,<G.oooif ^

WARNINGS OF NATURE.

Signals of Safety and Danger That
Men Should Heed.

For those who have eyes to see
them kindly Nature hangs out signs
of all kinds. She only asks that
men will use their eyes, says Fear- j
son's Weekly. If they can and do
so, she will never hctray them. She
has both good and bad signs, which
are as plain in their way as red or

green lights to a railway engine
driver.

For instance, what is called the
low country of the northern Trans¬
vaal is partly healthy, partly fever¬
ish. In one spot you may camp in
safety for a month; in another, not
a mile away, the dreaded fever will
seize you in a single night. To un¬
educated eyes there seems little or
no difference in the outward aspect
of the two places, but your old pro¬
spector is never caught camping on
fever ground. He knows the fever
tree too well. The fever tree is an
odd and sinister looking piece of
vegetation, with twisted, greenish
trunk and branches, and grows only
in those spots where fever mist
hangs at nightfall.

So, too, in Florida when a hunter
is traversing the immense swamps.
"hammocks," as they are called.
which cover huge tracts in tho
southern part of that state, he
searches for a spot where pine trees
rear their tall heads among the cy¬
presses and gums. There he can

camp and sleep in safety, though to
spend a night but a few hundred
yards away from the pines might
mean a bore rackimr dose of acue.

Many an Australian explorer has
f>een saved from a horrible death by
thirst because he has known the
water malice. This tree, though it
may stand in the midst of a burning
desert, invariably tells of water be¬
low the surface. If the traveler bo
wot too far gone to dig he will find
the precious fluid below the mallee's
roots.
The Mississippi storm of 1784,

which is generally supposed to have
been the worst gale that has ever

been recorded and the result of
which was to wipe out nearly twen¬
ty settlements, flood 10,000 square
miles of land and permanently
change the course of the great riv¬
er, was preceded by a strange and
at the same time inexplicable moan¬

ing sound, which went on for three
days and seemed to come from the
upper air, although below all was
still. The Indians heard it and left
for the high ground; the whites
beard it, stayed where they were
and were drowned. |

In Honor of Miss Lesslc Graves.

rtiuithfield, l)«c. H..The Curd
Party given Thursday evening
by Mrs. N. M Lawrence, Jr., iu
honor of Miss Lessie (Jraves, of
Carthage, was one of the most
delightful social events of the
season.

Progressive Whist was the
game played, aud the visitor's
prize, a lovely pearl necklace,
was wou by Miss (1 raves. The
second, a box of Hurler's, was
won by Miss Katie Lee Hanks.
After the game delicious refresh¬
ments were served.

Those present were Miss Lessie
tiraves, of Carthage; Miss Mary
H. Williams, of Oxford; Miss Ka¬
tie Lee Hanks, Miss Lena Hicks,
Miss Annie McUuire, Miss Jose-
nhiue Sbue, Miss Marie Abell, and
Mrs H. L. Skinner; Messrs. It It.
Holt, J. A. Campbell, J. N.Cobb,
H. I'. Steveus, H. L. Skiuner,
N. M. Lawrence, Jr., Dr. A. H.
Itose..News aud Observer.

He Knew She Was Operatln'.

During couft last week an old
darkey was on the stand in be-
half of the government, giving
testimony about a blockade still
in his neighborhood. He told
where it was located and said he
had been to it one time aud got
a dram The district attorney
asked: "Well, uncle, was the still
running?" "Well, now, boss," i

replied the darkey, "I cau't say
as to dat, but 1 houes'ly swab
'loh Hod, she shore wtiz operat-
iu'.".Wilkesboro Chronicle.

/ I
(Read Cotter-Stevens Co.'a Ad- I

vertisement. 2 customers have I
purchased Stoves like one I
shown In cut.for Xmas Pres- I
ents. While we have sold many I
cheap ones In the last weak. I

I you want a sewing machiue
which will please you all the
time and last as long as you live
and longer buy one of the latest
improve drop head New Homes
for sale by J. M. Beaty,

Smithtield, N. C.

BANG! BANG!! BANG!!!
Hurrah for Christmas. Make

a fuss. Buy your tire worKs
from R. C. Peacock & Go's.

NOTICE!
Prom now until January 1st

we will sell the following named
articles at the following reduced
prices: Heiuz's Apple Butter
35c., formerly 40c.; Heinz's Cat¬
sup 12i and 20c., formerly 15
and 25c.; Heinz's Table Sauce
25c., formerly 35c.; Heinz's Bot¬
tle Pickles 8.i and 12^c , former¬
ly 10 and 15c.; Heinz's Baked
Beans 12£ and 20c., fo-merly 15
and 25c.; Hitter's Bottle Pre¬
serves 65c., formerly 75c.; Rit-
ter's Bottle Preserves 40c., for¬
merly 50c.; Hitter's Bottle Pre¬
serves 20c., formerly 25c.; Can
Peaches 12^ and 20"j., formerly
15 and 25c.; Sour Kraut 8c.,
formerly 10c.; Can Potatoes 8c.,
formerly 10c.; Pineapple (sliced
and grated) lT^c., formerly 20c.;
Asparagus Tips 25c., formerly
35c.; Potted Ham 5c., formerly
10c.; Chipped Beef 12Jc., former¬
ly 15c.; Corned Beef 12£c., form¬
erly 15c. Large lot of Tobacco
on hand at reduced prices, and
numerous other articles at great¬
ly reduced prices.
Don't forget the nice dinner

set to be given away to our cash
customers. Ask for coupons.

Acme Grocery Co.

All kinds of fruits at R. C.
Peacock & Co.'s.
You will find all styles of

Dress Hats at W. G. Yelving-
tou's M illinery Store very cheap.
Cannon crackers, fire crack¬

ers, sky rockets, young cannons,
torpedoes and all kinds of tire
works at R. C. Peacock & Co. 's.

If you waut some nice wheat
call on The Ellington Buggy Co.

See those "What Happened to
Hooligan" at R. O. Peacock &
Co.'s.

W. G. Yelvington's Millinery
Store is the place to buy your
nice Dress Hats.

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS

""" Dr. King's
New Discovery

/Consumption price
FOR I OUGHSand 50c 4 $1.00ISOLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES. or MONEY BACK.

%fiMTrr-.-ieii i....en*

TAKE A LOOK.
We kindly invite every sub¬

scriber to take a look at the
label on his paper. First on the
label conies the day of the month,
then the month and last conies .

the year. Thus 1 Jan. 6 means L
that you are due from the first ]
day of January 1906. It is get- jting now near the close of the
year and as we want to get our J
business iu good shape before jthe new year we ask all who !
owe us to send us their subscrip- ]
tion. Send post-office money <

order or check. Please take a
look at your label and see how ]
you stand.

Beaty, Holt & Lassiter,
iSmithtield, N. C.

Yelvington's Store is the place
to buy Men's and Boys' fur and
wool Hats cheap.

Don't Disappoint Her.
Do not disappoint your wife.

You have been promising to buy 51
her a Sewing Machine and now
is the time to buy it. Don't wait
until next fall but buy it now.
Write to me and I can send it to
you at once Buy a New Home
and let me sell it to you.

Truly,
J. M. BEATY.

¦ If you owe The Ellington 1
G) Buggy Company you had bet- I
I ter call at once and settle I

SI and save trouble.

Houses to Rent
The Rose house near Metho¬

dist Church.
A large house betweeu Mr.

Radford's and Oakland Heights.
The Masonic Lodge.
A three room house in front

of where I live.
Mr. W. J. Gordon's five room

Apply to

J. M. BEATY,
SM1THFIELD N C.

Oranges, apples, nuts of all
kinds, currants, dates, prunes,
candies of all descriptions at
R. C. Peacock & Co.'s.

ODe and Two-Horse Steel:
Beam Chattanooga Plows at
Cotter Underwood Co.
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
No toys, but a nice line
Dress Goods, Ready-to-
wear Skirts, Wraps,
Shawls, Fascinators, etc.
Big line Men and Boy's
Hats. Caps Shirts. Col¬
lars and Ties, Fancy
Vests.

Big Line Pants,
Trunks and Suit
Cases

Bugs Lace Curtains,
Window Shades. Shoes
for Everybody.

Come to see us,

L. E. Watson
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DR. G. /\. HOOD,
Treascbeb of Johnston County,

Will be in his office at The Bank of
Smithtield, every Saturday until 1:30
o'clock and every first Monday and
Court Week. Parties having business
with him can get it attended to at
other times at The Bank of Stnithfield.

In Depositing Money,
Thinking Men want to know
what security is offered by the
bank. As Security for your de¬
posits the Bank of Wayne offers
to you.its past record.sixteen
years of successful management,
and a Capital and Surplus of
more than Two Hundred and
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars,
all of which must be lost before
any depositor can lose a penny.
Four Per Cent. Interest paid on
Time Deposits.

FARMS FOR RENT.
I am trying to help two or

three frieuds reut out some farm
lands. If you want a one, two
or three horse farm let me know
it. J. M. Beaty,

Smirhtield. \. C.

Go to W. G. Yelvington's store
for your Pat. Colt and Vici Calf
Shoes, Boots and every day
work shoes. All styles and at
lower prices than to be had else¬
where.

TWO YEARLINGS.
Two heifer yearlings about

three years old have taken up at
my place. The owner can getthem by describing them and
paying expenses.

J. W. Watson,
Dec. 1, 1906. Bagley, N. C.
Two-Horse Chattanooga Plows

at Cotter-Underwood Co.

NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified as ad¬ministrator ou the estate of John W. Hud¬

son, Sr., deceased, all persons having claimsagainst said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me duly verified on orbeforo the 15th day of Decemcer, 1H07. or thisnotice will be pieaded in bar of their re¬
covery and all persons Indebted to said estatewill make Immediate payment.This 14th day of December. 190rt.

J. 8. K1NSEY, Administrator.N. T. KYALS, Attorney.D14-X

H Artistic Job Printing ||
All kinds Job Printing
done on short notice. ffX
Send us a trial order.
Satisfaction guaran-

The Smithfield Herald
^ IIHpStlW«f*


